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No. HQ/ HR0RECT(REMP)/ rc6) I 2021 _HR_RECTC Dated: 13.04.2022

Advt. No. 14l2O21

Dedicated Freight Corridor of India (DFCCIL) is a schedule ,A, public SectorUndertaking under the administrative control of Government of India (Ministry ofRailwa-y). DFCCIL has been created. to create and operate the most ambitious a,dbiggest ever project in infrastructure sector, set-up to give economy a boost and buildhigh capacitv and high-speed rail freight .oriidor" atong-ttre golden q...a.l.t.ral and itsdiagonals' The first Phase comprises of construction of iwo Dedicated Freightcorridors spanning the Mumbai-Delhi (western DFC) and Delhi-Kolkata (EasternCorridor) DFC.

2:^. DFCCIL requir,es-.clvn1mic, experienced and result oriented Senior level retirecl
9f{ic9rq @AG+; of Indian Railways who- has spent his time in the higher echelon ofAdministration to have holistic view of maintlnance philosophy breiking down thesilos of departmentalization, for re-engagement in DFCCIL ." Adri"o, for the followingassignment: -

(i) To devote special attention to develop the maintenance philosophy
which behooves the organization of stature.(ii) To advise DFC in developing the maintenance philosophy and ensure
DFC develops a sustainable and preventiv. *rirrt"rr"rr"..

2.1. The important terms and conditions of engagement and how to apply
are mentioned as under:

lil Eligibility: Senior level retirecl officers (HAG+) of Indian Railways who has spenthis time in the higher echelon of Aclministration to have holistic view of maintenancephilosophy breaking down the silos of departmentalization for re-engagement asAdvisor in DFCCIL, in terms of HR policy circular No.29/2019 dated 01.10.2019.

(ii) Age criteria: The re-engagement as Advisor will be allowed to work to themaximum age of 65 yea:s only.

(iii) Duration: Initially for a period of six months or till the completion of the projectwhich is earlier. The same can be extended as per the requirements/performance ofthe retired officer and at the sole discretion of company ii nFcctt.'irre re-engagedofficer can be terminated pre- maturely on orl" *orrtt,s notice by either side.

(iv) Remuneration: In terms of HR Circular no.2912019 dated. 1.10.2019, therevised remuneration for the post of Adviser is Rs. oi,zoo 1- per diem ancl monthlyremuneration shall be restricted to 15 days per month. In clse their services areutilized for haif a day, the remuneration shail be 6oolt per diem rate.
(v) Allowances: Transport charges (@ Rs.
officer.

ffi

1000 per day and based on claim of the
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3. Submission of Application: The application is to be submitted by
20.04.2022(Wednesday) by 17.00 hrs. addressed to JGM/HR, in the prescribed format
(enclosed herewithJ-4org with requisite documents i.e., efO7S"*ice Certificate, copy
of Aadhar card, PAN card Cancelled Cheque/Bank Passbook & two passport sizl
photograph etc. Address for sending the application is as under:

Office of DFCCIL/Corporate Office, Str. Floor
Pragati Maidan Metro Station Building Complex, New
Delhi-110001

4. Selection/Interrriew/VC: The selection will be done through Interview/lnteraction
through vc date and time of which will be intimated in due co.r."..
Enclo: Copy of Application forms.
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Jt. General Manager/HR-II


